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Mr Abdul Kayyoum. an offichil
of the Department of Inspectors
in Baghlan prOVInce and Mr.
Ahmad All Asir, an official of ,the
Department of Primary Edu.ca~
tion in the Ministry of Educatton,
left Kabul for India yesterday to
study demography and public ad-
mJi,istratlOn, respectively.
They have been granted scho-
larships under the Colombo ?lan
and by the governme!lt of India
respectrveIy.
KABUL, SUNDAy; JULY. ,Ii,· 1964, '<SARAT~' 2i::1~;:S_~~)'.,. ,
, -,,', ,'S~Jlbode,s~a'C,'u_ciCI~'lssue ,~~, ': .
Af9h~~i' pel~cites,~ FOr·:CoMiY'-O.twe~lth~:P,en,je'rsi'....:;", ,
..RepOrt-,~h'.:R~~'dts AY,ub~'~"i~1;!~_ania.~lj~''-i M~et' __ ' .' ~." ,:_':
Of ILO-Meehng ..': .. ,. .' . .,' , " ',' ~,LONDON, JulYt 1;2, <A~).,
. . ..' -pRE'SIDENT ,AYJJJJ'~ of P.a~~n and" ,~~,:Finan~e,
, ..... ' , ,', ' '.. Minister: T;T,"Krisbnamachari,diScussectfor nearly ,~e-'
KABUL. JuIY,12.:'-Mr, Hafizul- l{ "Saturciay the' f1it1ire'~of:KaShmjl'over whicij·,tliei,: two' ./'.. '
la, th,e'Acting r:5i.iec~or~ner,,:1 of °:n~es -have fought for 16~years:-Th~re.was no indication, of' .
Labour in the'Ministry: of ¥me,s ,cll, '. t ':. - ... ",- : ,,_.:.. ". ',' ..... ,,:
and Industries, and Mi.: ¥ M~ ,agre,emen.. .', ' ','-.' , 'r -The two leaders' met at-a WOl'k: ;
hammaq Z~kria..-an, ot?clal.- of, ... ' ,', "' 'N' ,', 109'lunch dUrini a weekelid recess '-:Ind."a··n· Ambassador the Depa~tm,,:nt'of.U~t,ed',:,Na- ,NeutralIty-Will' 01: 'of tlie~Comnionweal~ S~t '.
tions AffaIrs, In the ~lntstry , Of.-: " ','" '''' ,·"· ..1Conference.' Only, ,close adviSers--
Foreign !\ffairs.'I:!!turned tc> Ka-' .S I :IT"'';': - " - " '-' were"present'to .peI:i:iiit "a'·" full ,,'
'-Lauds Afghanistan·, nul yeste:rday· af,t~,oon_' after 0 ve,:;'" ~eU~ame.s~, ~ '-" f~~' disCussion: of ' problems
" '. .repr€sentmg, ~ghaDistan,at .tb~, , " ,', ,,'_,.,' which have,divided th~ two COUD-
Ind.'a Relat".ons 48.th Inter~abonal .~a.bo:l:ll''-: Co~-. Problem·Says:U.S.A. tries since- their independen~ in'ference at Gerieva, , ' , '-- '.' '.,' . ", ,-',. 1947. "
FAREWELL MESSAGE The Confe~~ce i~' wbi~h .del~' "WAS~GTON"i Jul
S
Y' , 12,d':--:-The " .-'.Spok·esmen ':~f the' ~o. deit;g~-"
, " , la' 'State Department' mar ay J;e-· decli _.:I. t ' ak . 'b';KABUL J I 12.-'-Mr. Dhamija gates of governments., emp. ~.eI") "" . ' .'~ ·.th t'- _. ~~lOns . nt;U-: 0 ,m ,e p~.',:"c,any , " , ,
f . tl ymessage said' that and workers iind' laoour.,or~D1sa-' lter~ted -the J1.~. .~Sl.~19n :anun infonnation-. ~cept to, co~" , .,~n at arewef office. as Ambassa- tions took pait..lasted' for U, daY5_ d~r ~~e' . PI'esent, ,~u:c~ 9es. that the-- .meeting _" was held ,.m",'"
IS erms.o, f f't ' , , " , , . ,there Is,no,alternatlve to eo po- Field 'Matsal AyUli Khan's notel
dful°r of Ine~i~e~t::~ :> Af~ha: I.Th~ me~bers of the A~ghan 'de-, ii~y' of ·~isting__ the'. Repubtl!c of suite at.·his iIivitation. ": ' , ,,: ..
coop . . . l' 'Kabul VIetnam to. the maxunum 0 reo . ' . ,.,nistan and India when therr .age- legatIOns- upon ,arrl'va .m : _ ".':" " .', ", ' ' " " , ,
old bonds of friendship were still told,a' Bakhtar :~rrespon~~t.,tna,!: slsTt:h~at.hweast, ~hoe:arrep=~t's 're- The two' ASian statesmen',mei·.. ._ _ ,
more strengthened, the conference,.lI1 .addi~I?J1,!~ .- 15": • • 't.ti " as ihe ;Corimionw.ealtli-~e ¥J-.-:' ,:" > _,- ' :-, ,:,
M Dhamija expressing' his hearing the report of the Dlrec.tor-. action to a,pnvate- ~~l qn_~gmg nl$ters Conference, re'aChed -the ,', ' ~','"­
and \is wife's' appreciation. of General of IL9 and,adopting ~e .tli,e . ,Jo~son.adm~,tr.ahon . :to. halfway m<l¥k":und~,~ ~ritin!'fnl(_ : : _. ,_
the warmth and affedion as well organisation's, -,budget: f~r:- - 1965, work for the, . n~utr~tIon, of th;:eat of' furti:!er wran~ ,oyer; ,':,_
as the traditional hospitality of discussed such other ~bJects 'o~ Nor:th and: So.utli VIe~~. T~:,~ YlWe-.ruled,.southern Rhodesia..' ,:...',
the Afghan people sai4 "Wher- the .agenda as· an a*~emen~ 'on .Itkm w~' sard to,have been·SlgIla ' The weekend r~~ appeare9',~- ,
ever we are we will alwayS re- hygiene, trade and ~~~tsr' an.o- 'ed .by ~,OOO ~encan co~eg~_an be ,.the :callii.:.beIore.,. , the -,~or,m _,' , ','
mam part of this coun~ry and, .t~er acir-eement ~~ recommenda~ ,unt~ers:ty, educat~rs, _. ',.'. :.: wh!cn th~ sev~'Alncan ,~ead.~s0' , " ~" ,
continue to look upon It as our hons on th~ polley· of.-:empl~y, ',' ' ... '. ,'. " art; ?1?Dl1l)"~L to: ralSe'oMo.nliay to '. :,", ,
second home". ment, an agreement :.and,.recom- U.S. Offi~IaIS sard Saturd~y.tha.t 'o!,t,am a'categoncal'p):'01D1Se from " ~, .
Speaking of Afghanistan's prO" mendations,?n co~~n~tlo~ .fo;, the'l:ov~n.un~~ Ylould welcome B~it~ ~hat sh"e 'will cOn!~~. ~, "
gress dunng ,the p"st four years injJ!ri~s- reCli!lye.d· 10, mdustnal ~e-: ~ ~nd ~o ili;e terror and sufi~r- ,COll!ititutlOnal:' ': conferenG=__ -on, ""
Mr. Dhamija in ·hls message dec- k:idents and _al,seases c~ntrac~d mg m ,Vletnam, and, to.ctl1e loss of s.outhern :Rliodesta at which -all '. .
lared: "I have watched' dul'ing 'as result of tlie \Vork upon,whlch Vietnamese and·,Amencan '!tves., ,poliiical.· sectOrS-African. --and :' _..:" ,
these four years with joy and ela- the wOl'ker i.s engaged," ~end- They:pointed"out ~at a studY ,w1Ut:e-wjll·b~,repr'esented.-, 0 : '.', "
tion the' stupendous progress ment' of ArtIcle XXXV .o~ ,.,,~he, ,-of Presld!!D~ .fohnsOn s ~tateII1.ents . ,,' ,,', : ,.' ,_ ...... ' . '.
whIch Afghanistan has rn'lde a~d ILO l;:onstitu.tion·.and-.~ddit:0n, -odf on' S0l!-th. :Vietn~ ~ow,s· ~oncl~-... 'Conference'" ob'servers ,:pointed.':, ,. " '
continues to make under the wIse another AI'tIcle, :whtch ,_~ul sive1Y. .-that .AmerIca s"purpose-rs· out tha-t: the--Mrican delegations _. ,', ,'_
guidance and leadership, of a allo.w the organisa,Qon: to ,b~>;r .peace.' ,They, recalleiLMrc,,-J?~- are lool9,ng, ~~a!L to nf!xt __ Fri-_," _ ,-" _: ,,-'." ,
great, benevolent. progressive and me~ber, 'f~d,to ,be ,practlslnl son's. recent' .co~ent tP~t- o'~we days A:frican:st.imm.it Ineai:
0
and" _'. . '
P?pular King". racIal discrunmatIon, fr~_atte.n mtend no-~ x:ashriess, ~d ~,.no are :prepared to tiiht"O. for ~ '. COll!~ _, _:"
About relations between Af-, ing the ILO .cQnfer~nce" ,,' widei:' \Var." ~",~ _ ,. '. qi6nwea.lth ,declaration C of inten_ .' ,
ghanistan and India, the outgoing , ", ", . c""" :,,~. , • - __, ,- .: .tjorr.-toward "sOuthern.Rhodesia "
Indian diplomat ,;aiti "Afghant!r (!'he conierenc~., th~, stat.ed..' Discussing tfie"educators:.~ pen-' " . " _: _" " ',_ " ,
tan and'India have so many things l?'lssed a' ~sol~t~on" condernnlDtf' :tlon; 'U,S: '-officials, said<i~ .~g n~t: ~ime ~ister,< "DougIas-Ho~e, ..
in common. We have n? pr?b- the :aparthe1d: poh~ of t~e Sou , 'clear. wI!at the auth,ors ,of the has mainfamed "thi'ollgpou:!: t1iat
lems and plenty of goodWlll. W~th Afncan govern~ent. ~e rese-:-, statement meant: Dy,:}he.. ~e:on ,the Southern: Rhodesfa-9u~on is
age:-:old historIcal and cul~u:~l tIes. lution .called ~n all meIl1.oe~-states ,neutrality, ,:.: :: ~",: .0nE; to, be aecidea,oy'liiS. goveriJ.~" .'" . '.
we follow the same p~hcles . of .to·reduGe ttrelT}rade W1:!h So.uth . 'The officials'.I:ecalled'that the' ment through'l!egotiati,bns. with ~.'.. '
independence and non aligI1T~ent Mrica and' to,' .a~opt -: ..m.easur~ United'- StateS . -has .repea!~y" ,the: gov~!!ii£o.f, Southern)Uio_' : ,
and hand In hand have bee~ work- whiCh. :voul~ persua~e ,It"' t~ ~Dan made- cleat" its view th~~ a satlS- de"sian Prime'Minister. Ian Smith. ' •. :
ing together In the c')unc~ls of don thIS poliey.· . _ . "'.. factory', political ,settl~ent , to.,' :.. '.. . ".' ' ,'. ":- .__' _, ',' ..
the world towards the a~tamment '. " " akin' restore peacidnVietnarq,was pm-" .B::itish sources ,sa!4- P<;lUg..las=" '
of freedom from colomal rule. Th~ maJorIty:, of ~hose '~dirig vi"ded in. the. Geneva, agreements- Home. would retuse"to, Slgll .. any", "
attamme,nl of w~rld peace and -part. 10 ,the c<?merence" mc, ~.de~ of _1954 under '\vhich No~ .and fin~ c6nfereilc~ ~rpmuni~u~:'ae.-'_
cooperatIve co-exlstence so , that. ,Afg1i~lstan, .suQpo,rted ~imarii- Soutli Vietnam,,·w,ere. nobto a~- .finlteJy.: ·.co~tting.-, Brttam ."to' ',_
. the common man all over the laratton and, It ~as?asse . , • here. to" any alliance 'arid ,were In calling c a, , eonstitutiona1' .i:onfer- ': • ' ,~orld .1?ay hve tn treedom and m~JUsIy, ,they said. this sense.. neutraL ' , e~ce, ._'- " ..' , ' , .
JUStIce . , , '. ,,~; ~ '.-: ., , ' , " ': _: .. ' ,_. " '. : :,.' _
, - " ::A, ' .', d' ',A 'f .' ;..' ,, Tliese informants added bow, .'" - ':
Afghan Officials Retu:rn Tshombe' TO~'Aften ft, ,r.~a." '.,', eve1"'Ahat a"comprOniis~'.might b,e::,.:'· ': , '. ,',
'Afte Study Abroad' I ',", :",'" ,:'",c, :,'~, YJorkedoutto-put'both,t~e-Afn_" .' _'. ,','"
r 's" ,. ·t'·C: .£" 'n'c'e',With,·,,' " .. can and BritiSh.~P9ints .ot'vfew. on.'Others Leave For India umm. Onfer,e __ '.., ..", ""',' recoX'd y;itnotit: trying'; $ri!ain's .-, "KABUL, July- 12.-Abdul Ahad,· " '. h dr~~~~r~re~c~~t~1ni~~~j~~~~ Congo Pre~~c1e!'t, h, ~a~r,~'=~ ,:' ,:' --> ~.", ~ ";:~muniqU~~iSSUed aIi~ a res- < "
turned to Kabul yesterday' after, , ~ . . ' :' , LEOPOLDVlLLE; J~, 12, ·~&:uter).: . 'tric~ed conference ,session- Friday: " c,
completing his studies in the M"OISE Tshombe: the.:Congo's':new.·:f~e-~~r. said her~ . .~,aid the-:deie~<l:t:-i rec6gnjl;ed t-hat..\-,' . '~,
United Kmgdom in. journah.sm; . S .turd . ,that he wolild~acco.IDp@y PresIdent. ,~vubu '.- ' 'the. r~nsl?ility__ f?I: ~e ,pr~g- ~ ',' . :..- _'
he was granted a British govern- . a l!-;r, h . a 'f'state' meemtg opening in Carro :next " ress n( colol1l!U t-erntones to In-, . .
ment scholarship. to the AJric~ ea ,s., 0, -, , "" .,~ .. ' - '." ,de]:lenden<:e must remain ,: v"itb:
Friday.', : ' . ':" ''''''. ,,'t:' would serve --as.~an Britain"· and' in: :rentrn-" Britain, ,~,,"
Mr. Shah Wali Kohkan, an om- sPea~ to ~ew.s~'en. ~lie.~ ~n-, Cal.ro t m~~, Info~ Mr: TsholIihe''io promised' "to give "Care~iil' ~ilIlsi- '
cial of the Afghan Air Authority firmed· tha~ former', Kat~~e.,?r-w~ Yay back.:.rnto Africa's.. dera.tion' t6 the views :expressed
and Mr. Abdul Ahad Wasili-, a gendarmerie·trpops, no.w. stat}{)n", . a IS w!'., __ ', ',',. ',: b~:tneir,tollea~ues."' .... " _;,
graduate of Ahmad Shah Baba ed in the PorttI,gU!:!se West AfTlcan good grac~,,_ -- 'd,-Arilu--cbun. '. ~' " ...,~.- ,".
Lycee in Kandahar also returned territory of Angola" w9u1d. be:re., ,'Tlie .diplo~~t_.sa~" Tsliombe's. '.But tOe African -pril!le nUiiis.:- _'
h?me yeste~day. aft~r recelv~ng turning to the Congo.' "'. ~ tr:es :w~re agams , '~,. 1"'- ' ters .refurned to the attilc;k-' 21-'
hIgher tramIng tn alrc~aft engIne. The Px:iirie' . MiIiist~'also::'said~ a~ump'~19n of.the~~e~_ most immediately conference~aintenance an? frUlt-preserva- I that all political'.' prisoneI:S- ha~ shIp, t~e,Eng~~h-sp~~~ ~~ou:.-' 'sources: said; asking __, Britain '.fo
hon In the Untted St.at.es and 'been released' but- 'added . he countnes had r:e~~~a o~, a. ~ make. definite colhmitnient in tliis '.
CzechoslovakIa, reSPectIvely; they d'd n t· 'know'"at the moment it, and' th~ .FreQch-speaJrn:g N-rr- t' . , '.", '._d d ch larshi b' I 0, 't.. f the mam were connec Ion 'had, been awar e sops Y. if Mr Antoine 'Gizensa: foriner can C9un nes qt;".-, . , :: ." c
the governments of the hO'lt coun- V· '..:.:. . ' .. who has . been in "nol over~p.thuslasti~,.. , . Se'veral o' the' pr"';....;ers' intend.
. Ice,r termer. , , " . , . Th . Prime Mmlster' also, •. .........
tTles. "admihistrative ,detentioI)" for fwo', e, ne" . . ld:' "t'to- speak again 0,n Sou¢ern Rho- ., ,
, . , , .. 'th . confirmed that· he, wau \[ISI .
and a .hGa!f years,w~ t·amongong'. ethme,: tlie ,Congo 'interior, before.J:~aving desia when the conference meets::"-Mr. Izenga' IS "no am , " , " '''- again Monday.' ,
list of names'· of about. 150 'priso~ for ~alr:o, , . , .'. , " ....." _" ..
ners released'so far printed Sa~, . Earlier', 'we"il"iiUormea'd.i,plo~a~ , All of-the ,African' fot:eign II)i-', ,0 .,
turtlay in 'Iocal·'new~pap.efs, ',", hoot. nisters are ·flYing. to- Cairo- d!J,rj.rig , :':'.- ',:,
. :,". tic'sources- here ,said t,at:a ,u. the w-ee'kend'ti> prepar.~' for' a, ',,"','
' 'M '>'006 f er Katangese gen!iar-,DiplomatS here', reiard'; 1':... 9rm .. ' An I ' . 'uld be summit meeting' . there.': .JUstice,
sh b ' C - "'t as u"H;"htly' 'merie' troops In, ,.go a wo , h ' will ' , " .T om e s ,alI'~, VlSI • ~. I b ht back and . incorporated Miriister Mboy!1.' w 0 '.. r~]:lre--
surprising" in .Vlew of th~ cntic~ ·c ro~ghe Co 'oiese national arm~. ~s~t Kenya. ~t :these pr.e~ary'. -'
attItude 'a~opted b! many. Afn, mtTho.~ 'outC~ said'thaf l:3,whife :tarks,. !s:leavmg Sunday, WIth Os-'.
can countnes. to his part. ill :th_e ~. with' the. . troops' car' Kambona of Tangan~ka 'and "
. . t attempt in Ka~a. rr\,ercenanes. - 'b" " , , .: .~:~~~:~sdiploniat here'said the, . would' ret1?-~n as :fecJu'1i~an:.." , 'Zanzt ~''-'" __ "
. . - .
'.
, .
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THE, WEATIIEK
Yesterday'S TemPeratures
Max. +34°C. MinID1llJll +l4'C.
Sun sets today at "·03 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow al 4-49 a m.
Tomorrow's OuUOOk: Clear
. -Forecast by Air Autllority
USSR Suggests Standby UN
Force To Meet Peace Threats;
5PowersShould Be Exclq.ded
UNITED NATIONS, ,New York, July ~~, (Reuter).-
"'rIlE Soviet Union suggested in a memorandum .published .
I - here Saturday that ceitain member states of the United
Nations should place'military contingents on standby for use
by the wC1rld body to meet threats to the peace and acts of
aggression.', .
It would tie "inadvisable" that
any ~uch contingents should be
drawn from the armed fprces' of
the permanent rpembers of the
Security Council~he' United
States, Soviet Union, Bntain,
France arid Taiwan-the memo-
randum said.
But it declared that the U.N.
Military Staff Committee, com-
posed of high military officers of
the permanent memb:r stat.es,
must prepare the plannmg for a
U.N. force. .
The committee has exercised
n{) such function in the U.N.
peace keeping operations in the
Middle East, the Congo and Cyp-
rus. 1
, U Thant, the Secretary-Genera...
and the late Mr. Dag Hammar-
skjold before him, with the. as-
sistance of their own secretanate
milita1'y advisors, have exercised
basic directIOn over all 9f these
.operations.
Yesterday's memorandum was de-
ltvered to U Thant and represen-
tatives of. many member govern.
ments earlier this week bu~ had
not been published in detail be-
fore.
On the composition of a U.N.
force, it said contingents fr~m
Western and neutral coun~es
and from "socialist countnes
shoUld all be in5=luded," .
'This means, too," the SovIet
government observed, :'~at repre-
sentatives of the SOCialist coun-
tries would participate in the com-
mand of Umted Nations armed
forces established by, decision of
the Security Council In a given
situation." .
In recent practice, YugoslaVla
... has been the only socialist
state to be asked to contribute
forces to the U.N.
The memrandum saId Soviet Un-
IOn would be "prepared, to ta~e
part with other states members. of
the United Nations in defrayUlg
the eJqJendlture involved" ill the
maintenance of armed forces es-
with other states members of the
would be "prepared to take part
tablished to maintain interna- '
tlOnal peace and 'security.,
Observers noted that the Soviet
have refused to pay any part of
Congo and Middle East costs;
holding that they were under no
obligation to do so because the
General Assembly had usurped
Secunty Council authority in both
cases.
The Soviet 'memorandum stres-
sed Soviet' contention, dIsputed
by the "West, that "under the
Cha.rter the only body authorised
to take action in the maintenance
or restoration of international
peace and security is the Security
Council.
The memorandum said develop-
ments in the past ten' years gave
. every reason. to believe that
"much can be- done to change the
abilrty of the, United Nations to
thwart attempts to disturb the
peace and to prev.ent conflicts" by
peaceful procedures, such ~:gO~ia­
tion good offices and conCIliatIOn.B~t in some cases there might
arise a situation in which the
maintenance of peace in a given
~rea might be difficult to secure
by peaceful means alone.
In such cases it was right for
the council to adopt non-military
enforcement 'measures includiI1g
the interruption of economic re-
lations. severance of diplomatic
relations and other related mea-
, (Contd on page 4)
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AFTERNOON-
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BON' VOYAGE!,
CSA' 'JS ALWAYS OK··
M,ON-D·AY
. '
WITH
KABUL
ATHENS
SOnA
. NIGIn' IN PRAGUE
F"ROM ATHENS AND 'PRAGUE EXCELLENT'
, ,
CONNECTIONS TO .'OTHER CITIES IN EUROPE·, ~
. . . .
C~ECHOSLOVAK'AIR,LINES
FOR BOOKING' CONTACT CSA, SHAR-I-NAU 498.
TELEPHONE: 23S20:0R YOUR AGENT.
: . - . "- .--:- --
.
, -,
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- .
FLY OK-'527 TURBOJET ·IL·'18 TOURIST" AND FIRST CLASS
. .
··'DIRECT FLIGH.T TO EUROPE.-·
, ,
..,', KABUL - ATHENS - SOFIA - PRAGUE
DEPARTURES EVERY MONDAY 08:30
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Political Settleme~t W~st, De'fies Afro-Asiansi . . Home News In Brief
For Viftnam Asked MoveTo~xpelSouth Afric;a I=~~;;:~~\\:~,:,;g:,~
B U S P f F ' E'd C' ment of Royal Pr'ltocol. Mrs:Y "" .ro eSSo.r .. ~ rOm ucation",onference Dh~ja, the wife-of the outp,?ing
I, .' '. , . '.. _ In-dian Ambassador was receIved. , .
\\'ASHINqTON, J-U;lY·l1,·(Af)·-=-. ," ,.'~' ". GENEV~ July;'-ll, (AP).- in audience by Her Majesty'· the .' ..' '.
A unl\'erslty prQfessor ,<;>f.-Chicag?: DELEGATES .from at ~f 19 Western and Latin American'. Queen last night. IPARK CINEMA: .' ' _
caDt;d .Frid.~ f~r a polttlcal, sett-: countries threatened FridaY.night to walk, o~~..tIle_&5.. -At. 5-30. p.m, American, ~Jm;
lement WhI<;n ,would. ~uarantce a --natiO ' ejl' ij ~ Df if th Afro.:Asiim'{~ " tiiJJIs '._ ,. . ' . THE SPIR~L' ROAD.. ' starnng:
measure 'ofl mde~lldence for' n. ~J:;e:.uJi=, e . "~"~~'_:>_"~: ~;';~UL, J.uly>.l1.-Mr.. Ideki-' Roek Hudson; BurLIves, Gena
North and South VIetnam guaran- ,1Dl! on:ex~__ x' , .' ~~<~:. ,",' , ',~ '-'!1i(SakI,' Ambassador' of Japan at Rowlands and Geoffrey ,Keen,
reed by an jintemational agree- ;rile, '~ereri~e, <-Called..?J1der ': United ~t-ates delega~E?liv~~ :Ule,C0UJ:.t of Kabul paid a cour- KABUL CIN~;' '. .
ment, I . . United,N'Bti<lns.aUSPlces to~ Caldwell, Actmg O:imm!~onerm ~ call. on Dr. Mohammad You- . M 5 and 7-30 p:m. IndIan film;
:Prof. Hans Mor,genthau made -such JIl'Qbleri!s.:'ai; -~«~ ,ant! the. Bureau of Interna~onal-tIu-.:s~ the Prmle. ~~is~:- and Mi- GARANA.'
;hC proposal jat.a ne~s .conference illiteracY, :has,-beet1:~r:Afro,. <:a:tion, told .the mee~ .. o~ 'DIStel' of-,.f.?telgD. MaIl'S, yester- BEHZAD. CINEMA~. '
Called ~n cOIj-nectIon 'Wlth '" s~~e- rAsian and EaSt ,bloc ptessW:;; for withdrawal IS. the o~ move '~e :qay morDlng., , At ~ and 7:30 pm. English film;
ni.ent slgned
l
By 5,~ - AmerIcan Portugal's .expulsIOn Si~ce,,.jt.bE!" 'can make if mt~~omil law 15' , NIGHT ,BOAT TO DUBLIN.
college and I Unlve:Slty -educatot:~ I gan JUlY '7 ,last year's -educa- trampled un~erfoot.--' , , . , . , ZAINEB'CINEMA:. ,
who .urged t,he U~l1t.ed ~tates to I tion 'coriference here was thrown Caldwe~\ IS on~. ~f- the ,eight : ~UL, July n.-The Directc>-:' At 5 an.d 7 p./IL Russian' film;
,uppo.rl a nelltral~d VIetnam J into turmOil 'by heated.Afro-Asian Vice PreSIdents !?f. t'le conferenc.e r~te-General of Cultural, BEla- WAy'TO STAGE with translation
Asked 'If he beheyed Norltli demandi t6~l 'Portugal and Th: 85·nahon conference, F!I-, tlO~.of ~e Ministry of Press and In Persian~.
\".letnam wotfld subrmt to n:.utra-/,South Affica which.' deelliied'to day. elected .r:pla:eII!ent for ~ts :IIif9~~lon gave a farewell ' "
:lsar!or. M:or~e~t~a\l :re~lt~d.. . • send a delegation this year, '- " PresId~ ~o. r~slgned and I~. ra:ephon .to Mr, Osman S!dky,
T do not beTteve It 1~ Impossl-
1
' .. - " first Vlce.Presldent w.ho has fail- Chief, of the .United NatIOns In- lCABUL, July 1l.~A farewell
ble to, create I a United Vietnam OpP.QSing :.-the·· ,anti-PortUgal ed to show tip at l'eCent meetings.. formation, Office in Afghanistan reception was held last n:ght at
\' heh .15- 'nelther a sate~hte. of. <gr.oUMhiCh has ~ de·ai'. majori- The' meeting e~ed ·Fouad at the Press Club on Thursday rthe Indian Embassy ~!1 KabUl. in
Peoples R€p~bltc,?f China _ ~O!,:I ty In the meeting~elegatesfrom S,:,waya; Gen~al,DlTector of the aftern~ni Mr. SI,dkY'S term of honour, of the v!-1tgomg IndIan,~ ,chent of t~e Untted ,St?t~"'fi d j <lie United States;' Britain, Lebanese, Mmls~ry 'of Education, servIce m AfghanIstan has ended. Ani.bassador. Mr. DhamiJa., '
--It '('ouId Qe- perfectl.• , sat1~ e, ~France Wes't' Germ.rny the t.o succeed PreSIdent Hans Novot- The 'functIOn was attEnded by
·.nin 2 'Umted Vle.trt
am U1~!ier !~e J-Netheriands,' the Vatican ;rnd:12 ny ~ The guests included Mr. Rlsh- Marshal'Shah 'Wali Khan Ghazi,
leadeI'$hlp of 1 N0x:t
h
. ,!Ietn~ s J' South Ainerican countnes 'sa'd The meeting .also elected Mah- tya.. the Minister of· Finance and Mr: Nour 'Ahmad Etemadi, Sec-
PresidEnt ~p ChI ~mn as ~ the. will.-quit ·the conference;f ~oud" the United' Arab &!Pl;lb- ActIng Minister of Press and In- retaI!' Gener~l of the M.inistry of
Southeast AsIan Tito.. . f f an ~~icait proposal for Po.'t~f(ars· llc's Inspector General of :English formation, Chle.t Ed,;ors of locai . ~orel~. AffaIrs,. S?~t:! hIgh rank-.10~genthau,'who IS. ?I~e~tor 0_ ex ulsion is' nut to a vote.' language as first. Vice-PresIdent.. papers and penodlcals; some offi- mg. CIVIl and, mlbtary officals,~he lnt\'erslq 2 f Chlca..os c:end the Weste~n delegations say His predecessor was MI<:hel Co- clals of the Mimstry or Pre3S and members of'olplomatic corps at
,er for ,tuner;can ForeJ.~ ,a;:_,. the-eonference is not competent 10 lin. Education ~intster of the Information, local \'.Tlters and the, cou~t of Kabul tog:O!ther with
:\1l1ltan' policy. supported th"", d I 'th y lit' I' Congo (LeopoldVllI-e). UN experts. theIr wives. 'otn-er 'educators' ,statement t at ea WI an .,' po Ica Issue., , ' ,
n-emraitsIhg :bpth p;u:ls of , Viet-
nam \'."o111d end terror and- suffe- •
rin~ there as [well as continuing
. os;' of Ameri~n and Vietnamese
l:"'es , .
Resolution f3.ssed To
Release FaIWtiln¢an
Political Prisoners :' .
KABUL. Jult 1l.-A report from I
Pl'snawar in jCentral Occupied I
i>akhtunistan .. ~ays ,that a .,large!
meet!ng of th~ Khud;ii Khldmat- ,
ga~ Party 'was rece?t1~· he.ld at.1
Jalb' In Mercian DlStnct: M:_
A.bduJ Ghafuur Khan. a prom1- I~en Pakht-unif.tani n~tionalist.
\,. d~ In the C~lr~ \ _ .
The, meetini<l In ~ich large
numbers of members .of lbe Khu-,
• cial,Khidmatg~ Party ';lild ,thou-:
'<ands of Dccupied PakhtU!}lstan
.peopie took p~r.t. was ·.add~essed
b.\' \'arlollS natipnal!st 1~1de~.and
"orkers of tb~ Khudai-Khldmat,
gar -'P..rty <>n $e freedom mov~-'­
men In· Pakbtimistan,I· _ _
The' meetIng ~n. a uniinU;lOus1)r- ~
passed resolution demanded that ..,
: h.e Flo\'ernmert1 ~f Pakistan:, re- ;
ie"sE.' all Pakh~tmLStam polltlcal j
Prisoners w1tho,1lt delay and to,
lIit all res!nctions 'which have
been Imposed upon Kh"n Abdul.
Ghaffar Kha,n'rand his Co-W.Ol-
kprs r '.
c T~ meeting [also' expres~ea ,:ts
"rong OPPOSItion to th~ present
policy of 'the Pa1tIstan go~e~nme.nt
dnd the One-Unit system .
The Jlrga, s*aking on behalf."
of the people 9f Occupiea Pakh- .
!Unlstan. urged' the governmetlt,·
of PakIstan to <:bncede the legij.i-
mate nghts of tpe pe~J}le,'ofPakh:. ,
i mstan and t!illS' put an e.nd t()
'f ,l-nher disturbances.
l"
. AccordIng .to I another, rep:>rt
from Bajawar In NOt:thein" .In~
pendent Pakhtupist-a~ a large .llr-
"a of CharmungJ 'd'vmes, -chlef-~,ns and 1:iibes/"nen was recently'
held at Umry Jor: V-arioas spea-
kers at the m~ting delivered
speeches.on thel need· for protect-
In~ theIr fr~ed~m and .territory.
The jlcrga decided to send ,out
lts representativ:es for tallis ,with
other tnbes i.n the area so that
defence-programmes for prevent:' ;
mg further inftltTation by .the , .
!!overnment ,of !Pakistan in , the I'
C! rea t • ,
, The report adds that. jitgas of
Ha[jmzai,~Tarakzai and Khuwezai '
. 19mand tribes \have also strong-
ly condemned iriterve~tton by the
'lovernment of Pakistan in N{.,r:
them Independent Pakhtw,istan.
The jirgas ~rned lh~ goyern:-' '.
ment 'of .Pakistan to halt further
lntervention i~ ftheir tetr!t0~ies•.. ~
othen\'l5e It Wl~ be responstble. '
for the serIOUS consequences. ' .
The report sard that '~h-= jirga <
• grounds were d~cor<ited with the' '
natIOnal flag of ?.akhtunistcn .and
spec~aJ arnmgements far the-m'e.e-
t mgs \':erE made
r
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WalruS Baron is atways rcady to be' plwtographell,' e~en 'ir-there. is a ~ro~d 'of: people
around him at Moscow Zoo, ','.,'. ' . -.
•
_ !L
" .....,..-
;
...
:U,S:.ro·Send BqJOons:·" ':
. . . - .;;
:To' ,Learn Abou{, .',
- ... - - . -
"
..Cpsmic~·Rays:<:-,-,-· ,.~ :', ,
• ·CH1CAGQ. July,- 12."::U.S: ' . "
. " .- scientists wilr soon:_ send -. eight,' '. ._
"~ ,baloons nlgn. abpve "ft.Ordiern . • ...,' ,',
~ . Canada to study, :cosmic,!ays,• t1ie '. :. > , _' ,
, ,awtriic 'parri.e1es ' tnaHOI1sfantly.. :
...... ,.bombaed !!art~ from space.' "', .:' .' .
'. :" ' ' A ',chief aim, of ot!le-:.study,'is.'lo.' '-, . -,' 0
.. J·capture cosmic ray oarticlei be- ' . ~ -"~ '. h.e\(~d thrown' Qff by·' supernovae.:~ " ,_
, ! distant exploding.- stars. AstrOIi60 :,,' .' ' ,-
mel'S th 'ol'ise that"-the=-'eiq:i1osronSo '-'" "~~ '.'.
spe" (.tit great .,quantities of- radio' " . " -
atlon Ihal:matcn the- energy:arid ' ,,',," "_' ,~, '
"sQet'd '01 some'l'Ostmic -rays.:: ~, ' , " ..~' .
, Scientb~ from Chicago,Univer-- ,'.
:sHyand toe·:,\tomic ,Energy Com::
n:,~Sion'" Arg()nne~National,Labo-:"
ra-\(lU arti l~ayjng,101' Fan Chur:" ..
d:lI 1. ·A'iiitobi to cDpduCl tli~ e;;,:'
p-:', ,ine.nb. ,
'. . WI h ctlsmiC: ra-~~ rec<uders and
."- ,II' aQuIFers :~~, l¥1r Gon!iola;'_ thEt .,-
" ' ..~a ll(I!l,~' .-';·;u". oe launched. at in-
tt:l\'a1s trils·-st11.DJT\er to h,eigh' '0£, '. "...
=;1 ffi11es.·to' in ercept, .ne -ray&,-', ,. .
l>,dVi eo; ziiey cil~inlegrafe..-in.: strij<=-:', -",', .' :'
.i..,!g' '11e. ear h.'$. screanning' atm6s:' '" ,:
·pii'et:e.... - . '. . - _ ... . --
The' Can<ldian site: near- Hudson "': ,'. '.':'
·Bay IS Ideally located' near tlii',,-" .... ' ,
magnetic:' North .po-Ie; .'waere radio' ' " ,:, ",:"
:aClOli.l~om,space feely' enters: th~" .' :',:' '
, :polar regIOns undeflected' by the'" ~ '" "
('m,th's' magnetic' fi,eld. ',' , '. -, :..., " -~
: The Canadian 'govemmenf. co.. .' ' , - -o-pe~ateClJn.making. the_itte avail: ' "': ~ - '" .-,
Rish,-tyaRevealsHis·WorkProg'·'r3lnm,',·.·e'."," .'-' '~~r7~~n:iTa~:ry~:~9ts: ~y;th~." ',._ <,._"
,. " . ::-" . 'The sola~ cosm\c,!,a)l' studies 'are .
To Belniplemehted'By ~~nrol~~,Mihi·stfY.:: ,~. > ','- ~i:~:~;~~~'atX~,;c:H:;~~~1;t:!- ">,':~' ":'
. .. '.' . , -, '_ .. ,.'. fon by 54' nations tel.' study' me ..'
1t IS hoped that t1ies~ measures' Iy, cOileerned. with agmi.?isti-ao\le· s~n and 'it's effec.t on' earth cfurini,
will exert positiy:e,impact on the teforms. have alrea9Y 'been made' lh:e 1964·65 period- ·,of minimum
financial, an·d. economic Sifuation. favourable by pr6curing'~an'educa-' :solaf activity, ", :",
of the country, " .. ,', ' ted group., cif officials m: the ~eld , .\Vith· t!:!e: sUIf'erupimg'Iii''fe.ver ~
," .' ' '. '- 'of public .finance., undertakmg 'pay :fliu'es ana ,sunsports;' cosmic raYS ,
, .The detai'ls (ithes~ st#s :which scale reform and':-especjally.the re-- . strike ·the ~arth~-'more fl;e'quen!ly,
mclude b9.nning -Of ,'unneceSs<lI'Y ceilt ri:forni ,measures"apopfed',by: D.uring ii, '5Ola1' burs!;' the - sun's
imports, lunlting of some iinport~' the ~mistry,of' Finance. ,;,.:' magnetic 'field' ,deflects:-. most, of', :'.' .<-
Items supporting nation,aI.. mdus~ .' Jt::is hop'ed that-t!Je 0~cfa.~,9f· tltese rays away Jrom earth.'. ," ,
tnes. 'cutting dc)\,;-n' pFices:of weal the Ministry oJ'Finance-WiII wel'- " The balloon" 'experiments-, ?1'e{: . " ,
produ<;.ti ' ·contrqlling, the I!ri~es,- corne the-new reform programmes· bemg, financed _by. t.he.' Natil:~na~' " .-
and promoting gov.ernment ·rev€- and siJ;1.cerely cp,opeiate. in ,imple- Aerofiautif,'s-and sPilce Admihislr~, ,- ;
nues win· soon be, aimounced by ,menting them .- .. '. ',. . ',tion;and theAtomk'Ei1ergy Corn;;;·
the Ministry of Planning fOI-"pub- ' .' ,-' ,~- Stan, ~ "., "
lic inforrriation,· he' 'Said, ,,' Referring, to c~mpaign',agaihst., - ' , -
.' .." smuggliiig'.~Mr.'Rishtya' said ,smug· Chiha, Protests T-(),lildia ~
., Mz:., Itish"tya CoJ.lfined 'l:is work, gling 'c.ainpaign_ lias been ~~pted' ,AgainSt-Ah- And.Groiind~': .
programme .to the: followmg four by .the government, 1Is,,'a, national' ',. '- ,." . ',:. '
points: ' " -,:.-. c' . - '.' ,:strug,gle and In o:der'to~Rrev:nt Intruslons Along-~rdeJ:'_..
'. .,smugglmg" appropnate leglS)a,tion 110NGKONG., July, 12; JReuter) '-'
1-Preve'~tio~ 'of corniption and 'is worked out which will soon·go China has l'lrotested to· Ihdia' ..'.
-misuse of public revenue by aclop- thi-ougo its' Jegls~atl\;,e-procedures. 'ag;Jinst a series,of' alleged' Indian '
tmg strong controUing·1lleasures. :·He.. ·said-. th~; MiritStiy' iJf 'F~narlc~ Iair- and ground intrusions. over .the" .
2-Speediqg .up: th'e flo,w' cif '''York together \\'lth the co-operatlOn '01 border bet\\:een the:lwo ·countries .
and eliminatmg' unnecesSary pio-, the Ministry of Infer.\Or, will take ,in .the ti~st. half of. his-'vear: the'
cedur-es, and "r~d,:t.ilpe".in the Mi- action. .on the }m.plementioI!-c of"'a 'Ne\\; China Nei's Agency report- ',~ -',
nlStry's departments.' . programme· designee to'QiscQurage. ed Saturdav.. ',', . ',' ,., ..,.;.,
. .'" " " smugg!lng IIl·the cotlntry_, : " ,Tn PeJdng on July,J,th'e-C'hfuese
g:..More attention':wilt"t>e paid to'· .:"','.' '.'" " , 'Fo,re~.ri Office sal!:Ul}dian-milifary-
the collection 'of'government reve- But" the c6-0peration pf:.ill_ other. ,perso~ne! crossed the-llDe oC ac-," ,: '.
nues prevention'of taX' evasion.' 'departments- and' peopre"are nee.d- tuaJ control, between, Chma.,and . -'-settl~merit·.of taxes not 'paid. see- ed 111 tbis 'nation'!L i.'a~paign,-MT.' -Inqia . as. oC NovembEr' 7. 1959.. : .
kmg more income,. sources, and _, Rishtya aClded.· ,'::: -:-', ' ..... 23 times'. in the na.!f year, " . -'.-
prOVIding better .service and: faci-- _ Or _ _ "At the samatiine Iildian troops-
hties to the people.... ': He appealed t,o. the preSs'. to co- 1\'00 had. ,crossed' 'the naturaL',
4,Serlo\.lS and p~olonged cam-.- operate with> the, Min~stry,~f Fi- . (P-!1Ss) 'on the China-Sfkjtem':bor- .
paign against smugghI!g' WJli" lie fiance m .the ,realisation of' .. this' ._deY: remained' entreriBi~d .in ,. " -- .
launched '.'.nth all; possible means.- . goa] flY inviti,J;lg I?ublic co..ope,ra- Chlnese-- fci-ritoTY arid '/move
Mr. Rishtya declared' that' the, - tion in- )fllplementing the go"V~-. a(ound:' the D'ote'said
cOlldftions fo~ implem~ntiiig the, ment piogramf!'les in this:'~nnect-' ''- IIi: the' ,sam~.-perlo& it added,
fi{'st.three points'which are most-· .wn" ' " .- ,,:Indian . air~raft' fie\v OVelO", the'
-' ' ..,., , . ' ",,' - '. ChiTiese ,'pmvince.or Sinkiang,
, _. into Tibe.t. across"the:1951}'line of'
____......-...:...~.....;.:..;;~~,;.....:....-~-...;.;.,.....:.....,:..:....:.- .....~:-:...:-~..;......;:..;...:7"=:-7~:_~:-'":""?-.::','-~, : actua[ -control aI" aerB"ss:' the- "''-ina-r -~ .' •• ' '-u
Blond-Ie ,\ fP.\ ,_. ' ;""{j' ("~'n="" V {)'U~... '. ..,. Sik~in'! ·a!ld'Chma-~hutan. border~ " .. -o;,:;J _ .. <'. _ ",-,."" !",.' -,~ _ 26 ·limes.. ' ' .' "
':';;,,;_;:_n~;:::;:~-~=::-~-~:~-=-·~~'=-.r'-~---,,;,;,,-m~-r-+::"::"~·::::>2;";;:a;--~'>- ....-~~~~'~ ,_d:,:; .Free~Exehan~-,'Ka~~t:,:'"
,;, .... ..e.~5: .~ I At I)' Mgbatrlstalf : " ::"~ ~';,.:. ~ . - ~! 'KA'B L._July. 12.;"'The 'follow-':,. '- ~
"OJ."E OfVoo:y. p::.:/' ,",~ _ .~ar ~ .ini:aie. the"exchaitg,e rat.es: ~t, P',' :' __ ,-_,:
" i:J -. ' ,- w. t. ' AfgnaOlstan Bank." ,., . ".
,.r:' '-. '}':;' Afgha;nts Per Cilt,rencl:' .. , '-.•
'- " ," ~ ::' 'Bu.yin"·" '. , :' " selling , ' ,"""-'~~.'"' C,.';.-. 56.50' ,0 irs. Dollars ~ 5-7.00, .. ,._, " -
" - ,~~' .J.5~,2Q:' PoundS ·Ster1ing_. 159-.00
.:, ~,f4J2 German _Marks . 1~25'
-,::.....:..:...:-l '13,1548', SWiss timcs', 13,:2713 .
~ -- l1.4372·· New French Ft.anc -11.5385.
.. __ .J '. 7.6'0,' Uidiim 'Rupee: 'Draft 7,71}' ", : ,
'~'" .'6.52' Pakistant RUPees:.Cash 6.W':, ".' ." . ,
~~c-===~'=='--=-==~"-:'- 6.52 Pakistani Rupees.. Draft'. 6.90 ' . 'c'
- . . - .'
He stated. therefore our imme-
diate future economic policy may
be based on cuttmg down and pre;
venting unnecessary expenditures.
This pnnciple should not only be
observed by the government de-
partment, but also by private or-
ganIsatIOns m a move to help
bUild our national economy,
Most of our project are,still not
completed but such problems are
temporarY and we hope that they
\\'111 be elimmated '\fter the main
work of economic infrastructure
IS completed. the im,POrtant
projects start producing, and the
mmeral resources are utilised, Mr.
Rtshtya said. '
KABUL, Jl,lly, 12.-Mr, Rishtya
the Mmlster of Fwance explained
m a press conference on Tnursday
hiS four pomt work programme.
He said as Prune Mmister Dr.
Mohamaad Yousuf saId in his re-'
cent press conference, as far as
the development· plans are con~
cerned the country is faced with
many finanCIal difficulties which
require excessive expenditure for
economic infrastructure.
•
. .
..
Pjlone No. 20887
,Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 23829
Phone No 22919
Phone No. 22743
The ~ovcrnment, he said, has
workedout a number of ?chemes
'..'0121-2012'.i to promote economic situation of
201i07-21122 the country and avoid undesirable
20159-24041om economic effects on the public'
ce 24731-24732 hfe These schemes are par.tty l'ut
20452 I mto effect and the restare gomg
242'Z2': through their' legislative process.
24275
20045
20413
21771
22318
, .
MONDAY
SUNDAY
AFGHAN AIRLllIIES
ARRIVALS
Western Mosic
I '" p. -> \.. \~ .
t
,Telephone~o
,ill rSarvicas
PAGE 3
Faryabi
Inayet
Afghan
Iqbal
Karte-Char
D'AfgQanistan Bank
Bakhtar News Agency
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Fire Brigade
Police
Traffic
Ariana Boolung
Radio A!li:hanistan
New Clinic
, TM.A,
Kabul-Beirut ..
Dep. 11-30.
CSA
KabUl-Prague
Dep. 8-30.
Sunday, 9.00-9.55- p.m. dassical
and light programmes, Friday'
1.00:-1.45 p.m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-530 p.m. popular
tunes. Thursday, ~~00-5.30 p.m, pi')-
pulaI' tunes,
Radio Afghanistan
Programme
•t. .Encllsh Pro~lI1IIIe:
i-Q0-3.30 p.m. AST 15225 ke, =
19 mband.
II. EJirlilih Progral1llll.:
3.30-4,00 p.m. AST 15125 kcs =
, 19 m band,
Urdu prorramme:
6.()(M).30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs=
62m band
IU. English P.rorramme;
~,30-7,OO, p.m. A$T 4775 kcs=
62m band.
Ro.."Sl.1n ProcrllDlm,,:
10.39-11.30 p.m. AST 4775 kcs-
62 m band.
~bic'Programmp'
1l.OO:-11.30 pm AST 11735 Iies=
25 m band .
French Programme:
lL3Q:.12.00 midnight 15225 kcs=
19 m band.
German Prorramme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kCF
25 m band.
'Ihe Programmes include news.
commentaries, interviews tc,plcal
and historical reports and music
Mazar-Kunduz
An, Kabul. 13'-10,
Amritsar-KabuI.
Arr. 15.-15.
DEPARTURE
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep. ~O. '
Kabul.Kunduz Mazar
Dep. 8-30.
Kabul-Kandahar
Dep. 11-00.'
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,
Conunenting,on the work prog-
ramine of Mr, Ri$tya,~ the Min,is--
tel' of Finan'ce, the daily lslab' in,'
its editorial said the four-point
work programme which the new
Minister revealed fu 'a news con-
ference has' direct and strong im- '
pact. on the improvement of the
firiancial position of the coun~ry,
As ·long as' th~ .admmistrative
machinery of. the MiniStry of
Finance does not work 'properly,
and, systematically in the capital
and provinces, public. revenue will
not be collected as it is C:iesired..
, ' Of course, the result' of such a
state of affairs will be that the
implementation of 'development
programmes will be halted and
the econllmic activities of the
country wili be greatly discourag-
ed. Corruption and misuse ;of
government revenue is one of the'
great. social problems of 'our so-
cIety wnich has to be tackled.
But we have to admit,that this
social evil has, unf-ortuiiately
spread its root in some other 01'-
gariisations . as well. ·We think,
.said the editorial,- it is better. for
the government to start a strong
eampaign .' With 'a well-planned
programme to stop government
officials' frpm misuse of" govern-
ment authority' and public re-
venue This' means that a strict
inspection and control Shoufd bEi'
exercised 'on the wealth and pro-
perties of government officials.
,In conctusiop, the editorial' ap-
pealed to all p~le t'o adopt a
one and' 'united fmnt to nght this
social evil.' .
"How to~ cnticise" was the cap-
tIOn of a. letter 'by Mr. Thunder
published . in yesterday's Ani&.
In countries where people enjoy
the' frutt, of democracy and exer-
cise freedom of the press, said
. the hitter, the preis frieS: to point
out the deficienCies existing iii the
society by making a scholarly and
impartia1 study of the current
activities,
Unless the problem of bribery
and abus'e of power is eliminated,
we will hardly make headway to-
wards the development of Dur so-
ciety. Bribery and !Uisuse of pub-
lic revenue will spOIl the morality
oC a society, We congratulate the
new Minister of. Finance on' hiS.
mtention of 'eradicating corrup-
'tion in the. various _departments
of his ministr.y,
'.
The_ pr-ime' aim 'of the press is
to reflect ,publiC opinion; enlighten,
the people. and' improve' the state
of affairs. Since the preSs be-
10MS fO the p~blic, it Should re-
flect public· opmlOn. We believe
the preS5' is the best way to' cor- ,
reet our: defects. '.
Under the new social change a
better opportunity 'has 'been' prO.
PARI'S, July, 1.1, (DPA).-eam- vided for our people to .expreSs
bodian Head of State Prince their opinions and criticise things
Norodom Sihanouk, currently on not desirable.
an official Visit in France has re· But criticism ,has its own rules
turned to the Mediterran~an coast and pr.inciples and should be
for a Nasai operation.' It is the exercised with care'· and preci-
second time that the Prince has sion. Criticism mea,ns evaluating
~o undergo surgery, the fiist hav- . something or' thoroughly scrutiius-
mg been mad~ ?y a throat, nose ing a si~ua,tion and is not' an easy'
and ear. speCialist ~t Grasse,' on. task. Critics. ~ust be well quali-
June third; ~e:?:ince has a~ fied and .eqUipped, with good back-
taken ~p ,his slinimmg cure agam. gT()und '10' the field they criticise
Acc?rdmg to his aides, the Cam- and ·nioreover should have' logical
bodlan ~ea9 of State is' in excel- reasoning.
lent condit~on, .but will rest com- ,Yest!!rqay's Allis had an 'edito-
pJ~tely whlle I~ Grasse. nal on labour regulations.
Dollars
The Soviet delegate <lid not
s~a!l at Thursday's meeting.
However, Czechoslovakian dele-
gate Vratislav Pechota expressed
doubt th~t the U.S. proposal in its
present form would provide an
acceptable basis for a solution,
. Italy's funbassador Francesco
Cavalletti asserted that' a freeze
on missiles and bombers is' es-
sential ·to progress towards dis-
armament. He said the American
proposal deals with the most im-
portant segment of the armaments
Issue,
increase long-term financing from.
5 to 10 milliard dollars: and thus
enable the emergent countries to
attain a growth ra,e of 5, per
cent by 1970. ThIS would be no
great burden ror the highly-in-
dustrialised countries. SlOce their
total contnbutlOns to cover the
increase of five milliard dollars
would amount ~o only 1 per cent , The new minister is going to
of their national income. put a curb'oIl corruption and mis-
To change the methods and use of public revenue, speed up
conditrons of financmg is also the flow'of work jo. various depart-
of vital importance. It" is econ~ , f F
miCally unreasonable. for Exam-. ments of the Mimstry o. inance,
pIe. that of 7 mlU;ad dollars- 'collect government revenue and
the t-otal amount of capital ex- fight smugglirig with an possible
ported to the eme,'geilt countnes . means. said the editorial:. There
is no 'doubt 'that die' Ministry of
. during the past l....,o years-2.6 Finance is directly respon,'sible 'for
milliard dollars should be absor-
bed by interest, d;vidcnds and maintaining a balanced budget
other. counterpayments. ThE' most. and management of financial mat~
Important thing :s surely that f()- tel's. in the country.
reign financial resources shoilld
be granted for the purpose of di-,
verSifying the national ecanomirs
'of the emergent countries :n f;e-
neral, Le., primari~y for the needs
of their industrialisatiun, Jlot, only
pecause 1tlis. IS the best. Way
of making the maximum use of
the foreign reS0urces. but also
because thl.s best eris:ues respect
of the mdependence of the coun-
tries receiving aid. For this rea-
sort It is very import3nt to ins-
titute a mechanism for mterna-
tlonal financing within the UNO.
l"unctioning M.ethod
ThIS mechanism wO'Jld fum,tl6n
on the democratic prmciples of
the. World Organis3tlon ~na
would enable an 'countn'es to
take. part on an equal footing m
formulatmg UN JinanciaLpohcy.
(Yugoslav Infonnation Service,!
One of 5 Polilts
The freeze proposal IS OJle of
five pomts eontained in President
Johnson's JanuarY 21 message to
the conference. They are
(l) An agreement prohlblting
the threat or use of force in ter-
ntonal disputes.
. (2) A venfied freeze 'on the
numbers and characteristics of
. strategic· nuclear offensive and
defensive vehicles, '
(3) A verified agreement to stop
productIOn of fissionable materials
for we.apons.'
(4) . Establishment of observa-
tIOn posts to reduce the danger of
war by accident, miscalculation
or sUl'Prise attack.
(5) Measures designed to pre-
vent the dissemination of nuclear
weapons to nations not in posses.
sion of. them.
.'
,-
.. '
Nuclear.:Vehic·les' Freeze' Proposal
Caned~By',U_S~A- St~:p·ToDisarmament
j'
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KABUt T1MES ... ' :' ,'. . " '
. 'PUb~ed By:' ·Tlle Financing "Of Development: Developing
I BA:1~C· Countries OWe"Thirty,Milliard
j Sabahucklin ~uakakl' By Vlada Telic
I
--W_ > -Questions pedainmg to finanC'-o payoff a silIIi of. five inilliar<! dol-
a.! naill . . jng .occupied.a proininent place at lars annually on the loans they
AddI'eia:- I . "-the UN Trade an'd Development took "in previous years. The
Joy Sheer~ >. " 'Conference In fact. it is general- amqunt of these '<;Jbligations is on
I Kabul. Afgh~. .1Y recognised that the solving -of the way to becoming larger than
I TeJegrapblc Add~-' the ,problems of -financing is an ·the ihdebtedness itself, for. it is
I "Time&, Kabul,., eSsential preniquisite for' set'tle- lOci-easing hy 20 per cent ann-TelephoD~- " ing the q]lestions,of developments. ually. Whell it is remembered that
I 21W4I)E~ U3 'j' ·The crucial. most pressing and the overall value' of the develop-~ 2285~J~i &·and 6.. ,most' co'mprellenslVe 'problem fac-' mg countri~s' eXJlOrts now am<;Junt
, Sable oa a.tell ' ing the world commliiuty today is to 25 milliard dollars annually, It
AFGHANTST,AJ-q - I. ,that -of development The world follows that an annUlil 'average
YearlY' t .....r. ,250" conun,unltY, is, fully aware of thIS, of 20 per cent of ,the export reo
Hail J:earli; AI. , 1&1 I as shown ·by the' successful out· venues will be absorbed by ob-
Q>nrterly I: 1'i ' 80 I come',cif 'the' idea to convene a ligations' arising from, earlier
FO.REIGN I world economic conference, but loans. During the'past few'. years.
Yearly I t 1~ ,I ·the difficulty is In changing the, t-he mterest ,rates' on 'the' public
Half Year , S ,'i ~ conceptions of international fin, debts of the emerg,:nt countr~es
Q~r4',~. . ' -ancing. Brierly, this sY.ljtem con- accounted for more than 'the m-.:subscnp~lOn from ab,road siSts of borrowing ,and pa'ymg off crease in .their export . rev-enues,
,v11l be a~pted ~y ~~ debts, Obviously' the. inQre . un· Moreover, owing to the unfavour-.
0Uocal
d
'1-t~chC:Y at 'ft' ponant of the two 15 the latter. able terrtls for public, debts-an
Clou Owu 'eX ange ra"", h' ch I ls h' h . h ' fPrinted t1t'-' W I invanab y entai Ig 'm- average of elg, t yea~s or re-
G'I elI.t:Prfauq Bo_. terests r~tes- ' payment-:-the annu.al instalments
vemm to be paid m commg years Will
- - 5" .30 Milliard Debt acqUire proportions 'that mayKABUL TIME· ,MuCh ,is revealed boy UN sla- compel a number of cOuntries to
tistics tegardrng the mdebtedness reduce investments and llnWrts.
of ·the emergent countries, in and the industrialised'states to re-
-figures showing. iJie amount of strict their expOrts. ConditIOns
capital investment in those coun, such as these-according' to the
tnes. The public'debts of these preSllJent of the World Bank-
.:\1:ini.stry E1nance's,Plall' ' countnes -come· to- abOut 30 mill, make international financmg
I - iard dollars. Dunng the P;Jst five meanmgless. " .
:"iow :rhat t~e new Min'ister ,of 'years this debt has doubled, and Changes . Required
FInance has reveale.d hIS .prog- ,'is continumg to grow at an ann- These d:lta clearly sho\v .th,.t
r2mme of work and th~ p~bhc ual rate of 'apP'ro~ri;ately 15 per what kInd of changes are requir-
has bee£! told what hiS ·M1ms-. c'ent Consequently, ,the amount oed m international financing. The
try is going tp do. the most'lm-, owed by ,the .developmg' countnes pnme need dunng the' next fE:W'
portant thing to watcp is how .is .alI~apy, larger, thap , the total vears is to double thE: resources
Ihe programme is goin.g "to value of their exports, or ~~e. for the financIn;l of de'veJopment
be Jmp.lemeni.ea.. It will be fn-. total' amount of their,g.oss annual and thereby mee, the Toinimum
<'feed an Iddal thing that ,all investments. ~u.t the amount.. of large IS set by the UN Decade of
'h te" can 'h mdeb£edness is not the only prob- Development pregnmroe.. ThiS
",' .1"1 .mmlS 'r.s. s~ I y.w en .. lern'The emergent countries must means that 1t ,will be necessary to
tne,:'! assume the post of th.e, ml- " , .
11 i-stry. should 'chaTter a ,plan
fur their work ,and tell It to the
publiC. As lOJ\g as they -do thek'
c
beSt. it does fiot matter to what
e'xtent t-hey' ~ucreed. or,. f-!iil In
heir work: for in a 'democratlc~{JCiety. the r1'glit to make' mis- The, United States said. Thurs- ference "a freeze' on offenSive and
takes m order to achieve a point day that its proposal ~to 'freeze the . defensive strategic nuclear vehI-
IS also al1o\\'e:d But the 'most production ·of.strategic nuclear c1es, ,If concluded today, would
, ' vehicles "offers a genuine oppor- elimmate . all the increases m
lmportant thipg IS that the P1;1b. tunlty to halt th'e arms 'race, and numbers and improvement' m
lic has the {r~gh; .to be: tbld the best. poSSible ,foundation for characteristICS of these.- vehIcles
\\hat an officer 1S aOlOg marder', further progress~ toward dlsarma- WhICh are' currently planned.
to dl;.Schaz'ge public matter" In a ment ". , . "It 'would enable us to begiI). tpe
'better manner . At the mternational disarma- actual reduction of armaments
As far as ~he programme of me,nt conference jn Geneva, U.S from their present' levels,. rather
',\ ork of,the I new' , MinIster' of Ambassador 'C~are H Timberlake th'an from ever higher levels." .
Fmance IS concerned, there 1S' urged the Soviet Umon to give l\1aintaiil.ing the Balance
I ' "'d ti' to P edt He explained that· a freeze
no doubt 'thaLthe points adve- senous ~Onsl, ~ra on I' Sl en would also maintain the existmg
cated by him are all we11- John.son S p~oposal to halt ~he pro- .d t f I ff d rough balance of power ~y hold-
hought. ~ut 1md to'the interest uc IOn 0 nlft ,ear 0 ensrve an Ing' quantl'tl'= of mIS's'I'les held ,by
, . . . defenSive vehicles such 'as mls- ~~
of the countlY' :r'.he aCtiVitIes of slles, 'bombers -and anti-missile the east and west at constant
the MInlstr:Jl of Fmapce affect .svst~s, . 'levels and prevent the develop-
all· segments; of our life either . 'TImberlake said' the Umted ment of new types of such' vehl-
ellrect1y or irdlrectly .And as States places gr-e~t emphasis on cles. .
"u:ch Its rale and method of . the proposal The aim, he said, is' As proposed. by the United
\,ork IS' o.f \Jital importance: simple. It is.' to freeze the arms States the fre~ze w?u~d cover-
Today our.I,cmmtry is In need, race where It is; as a star.ting point surface-ro-surface, mISSiles of a
f ffi ' 't 'f' d' d for future' anns reductions" range over 1,000 kilometers With(l su clen 1 un s In or ex to ' ,..,,' their associated launchmg facili
carry -out su~cessfunv the many Th ~tnes ,?I Pro~ f ties' str.ategic bombers' having ~
basil? and Important projects be- ; e reefze lia,prto.posla IS one 0 emp'ty weight of 25000 'kilograms
. ' .' a senes. 0 co era 'measures . .'!~g ~mplemented "throughout propOsed by the ,United States. and or greater,' With asso<:iate~
the ,natIOn -By the'very nature the SO\o'let Union for discussion by alr-to.:sudace missiles. havmg a,
(If de\'elopment at It first stages, th'e' conference: ' These are mea- range of 100 kilometers or· grea-
\, e ,calylOt expect· Immediate· sures that" can' be taken 'prjor to ter, sea-based sur~ace-to.surface
,·€"-turn for the mvestmerl,ts agreement on .g~neral 'and 'com- nussiles havmg ,a rang.e of 100
;..-1: ha\'e made' on various plete {j1S;umament, , k1lomete~ or greater (I,ncludm,g
. projects But In. order ,to .The United' States' and the So- the polans}, togethe.r. With th:lT
pi t ih 't d vIet UnIon have agreed to discuss' associated launchers, and. stra,e-.1m e.men ese proJeC's',an " "'1' .
. 'h h' '-11 'Such, s.teps. each Thursday the glC ant.I-IJllSSI e 'Systems,
nose v. IC \\ 1 be· st~ed f" . . G --', d' Under the freeze production of
h f I I con er-enCe meets. ene, <u IS- . 'In t e uture, su.e y on a arger ' d" d . '" all such types of armaments
_ ,-, ' armament IS Iscusse on ,ues-
scale. we n~ed . sources of In- days would ,be halted•. excepf"as speci-
corne other', than . foreign ald.,' The' U.S delegate told the con- cally agreed to proviclk for loss by
A'. large part of. thi~ incom~ ,,' .accldent, training firtngl> and' for
sRuuld be secured from our ex- tile 'public. So far we' h'ave fall- outer space progranvnes
port trade: but. deipite this' we ed to do this.' . 'Less "One~" ,
na\'e to have our pubht ,also ,Th'e MlIlister of. Finance has TII!1berlake saId the venficatlon
, t, " ' . proVISIOns for the, freeze, would
shal e the cost 'of the de,elop, mentlOned other POints as well 'b less" "th f
'1 k ' '1" th" ., .' e onerous an or a pro-
'!TIen ta In?, pace 10 I" coun.- 1ft hiS programme which are ~s . duction freeze' on the entire range
. Iry fOJ thel~ own' welfare, And Important a.nd vital for the ill· of armaments' under general and
it IS h~re t~at ,the MIniStry. ?~ . terest' of the cOUJI.trY as the c'omplet~ disarmament. He said a
Fl'naoce .co~es mto the ·pIcture. point. which. we .comrnen~d up- venficatlOn. system :'c~ be made
1'I'1IS MInlst~ has to find .new on here, It will be through cliar. effective :Wltlio~t ' be,mg burden,
J~gillmate ways and :n:e~ns. of tlng such a programme and car- somE1l!l'~d"!!fficlent Without being
procunng revez:ues f-or 'can:ymg ryl,ng it thr.ough effectiv,ely and Uitrusbve. . ,. ,
out public projects and has to ':'selflessly that this -important Detal~ of the ver.ificatton sys-
dense fool-proof, methods' of ,'ministry will dlschar.ge its tern wOt d bt: SP!!ITimI~dboutI akt sub-n . b" 'd fr ., sequen mee mgs, er a e an-
co ecung t e taxes ue om duties,-successfully. . nounced. .
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. :', .NEws STALLS,'
~ J' JapaiI.,$'OCial~tsUrged'~ ,"
Not to'-attend Anti-Nuclear"
··RallieS Tliis.Summer' , ' .
,;TOKYO. JUly 13 .(l)PA)."-The· .
:Jaoiulese SOCialist" Paity.; has. : '
iSs'ued, a special. diJ:ective" oFder.- ':, '.' :
"'" . irig all its'members not ,to atte?d.: . '.
. _ . ailt1:nuclear" rallies to be he-ld -
th1s summer unaer trte ':sponsor- ' .
... , shlp of the Japan. Co~ncil against:,,: ' .-.
, atomiC ~d Iiydrogen bombs.- ~_
f
--I\}'odd:': news <Igency Aeponed~
, . ·today. . . - ...
" ,
- ~:' fii 'issuing. . he 'olre.ctive ·:the'
~ocialist .party t'ffmed .tne c~,t1ncil'
. ' .'an org~n..attached t{) tn:~ c;o,m~
n-Ist· 'party,' the- agency added,:.
. The am{ctive inStead calfed on '
all soclahsts to St~lve: to -mak,e.-
the socialist party' _own _a'nti-nuc-.
lear ni1LieSCc at, Hiroshilna and·
'Nagasak~ a bIg success,
Kabul bes bavdabJ8 ab,:' .
. .'': Khybe1" Restaurant;' sptwu· ,..
, Hotel; Kabul ~Bofd; SUr+
, .'\law nearpark.CiJi.~; Kabul'
, .' . 'ln~jnatlOJW :~ , .
-':, . -'\',::,". , .
.---.-:;;. ... -
.- -. -. - -. -..:..:
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USSR Ministers Council Chairm,an ~,S·. Khrushc.hov, re.Clliv~d:~in.' ~he: Kr~~iin. Af~ .
ghan military delegatioll; now i~ ~h.e .Soviet Union, 0)1. an o~clal f!lendly, VIS,lt;, .head...
ed by Afghan Natiolial Defen~e Mirnster ~Lt. ,Gen~r,aI Khan 1V!o!ial!lm~d. ,rlcmr.e.. ,
shows from left to right Lt. General ~a1f Mohammad,. ~:S.-Khrushchov, Gen., M.al: o ,
wand, member ot'the delegation, ~fgb~n Ambassa.dor to. t SSR . Mr...-\.. Sh~haIamJ .
and Marshal of the Soviet' Union i\:. G~hko..- -:- '.' .. . ,
~ .,
C(J!lI,,-'~cnt:l' ~H.H«:~ ~a\\ pro~·
pert:'} (If ....pnlt.. ftlI mUla [OJ the com-
mttnlqu(>, lC'!('lenles to SOutliern
!{h,'dt',la c'mt'r"ll1C: lrom qUIet dl;>
1e ,nlclCV . bC'lnq (,:'\l\1 t-lsed over th~
\\ eek~nd J.>~ the Bllrtsh Pnme
:VI,nlsler, SI: All" Douglas.Hom~,
\' ho h.ld th\' \ I' ,t In£( CommO:Jl1'
\\'\.'_1I'h re~ld{'rs as hiS COLlIHlY
hl)lbC g~ests l.n~ th:-~e b~()UPS I,
'La-t night h" ~uests \\ ere, AI.
haJI,,511 Abubakal Tafawa Bale\\,; I
e,l NI lelia Jomo Kenvatta IIIKen\'a~ Dr' Hastll1'::;s B~nda of ;\Ia· .
la'\ I'. Tunku Abdul Rahman "f
\hla:.""a and Kerth Holoyake IIf
:'\l'\\ Zealand, all pnme mll1lstel '.
.Illd T T Knshnamachan, Indian
, F1l1ance i\IJOlstel
The delegates expect to COl:',
(Conld on page 4)
:'---"'~~~~"",:", .
. - n., 3'''''' S H )' ~ . PRICE. Ai. iKABUL. MONDAY: JULY, '13, ',1964, (S~~IAN'~. 1 :''': " _' ~;;:..,......:"""::'....:........:c..:.::....,..,.---~-,:",-\'OL LlI, NO 112 -
Afrl-can Commonwealth nR-Yousut'~PRESS~S t.-~ ,USSR To.1Za'ke,Appr~pri,ate, .>.APPRECINrION FOR " , ;' "A'TO 'f' I .. .' ,.
Members Want Positive UK· D~A~~~~lyS~~~$~lrrie :, $teps~1f ~R:I'.: ,.',_,n,p .e~.~~~~__.. '~~," .' ~_: _'. ~
CommI-tment On S. Rhodesl-a 1'vll~ister has e.xpre·ssed hiS appre- . Multi·~LaterQI,Force PI,an':·:::~ '>: " ' ... , :: :'.clatlOn of the - servlce~ rendered ,'" : . ' , _ '.' '. _ :"bY' Dt. AILAhinad' I:'0pal. His,:\l.a· ,f, " '..' - :- ,_ . 1'~?SCOW. ~ti:ly-13! (AP):-.. - :_ '.
LONDON, July 13. (Reuter).- jesty's J\mbassador-deslgnate t? .. THE,SoviefUnion warned Sunday rnght that it and.lts allIes:.' "
AFRICAN leaders insistence on a positive British c0":';Dlitme~~. B0!1n" durmg bls ten~re-,o[.,office ,I'~~- ld"i)--. forcci1, to take --''JjpproIiriate ~ineasur~ to'.on southern Rhodesia faces the Commonwealth summIt as Mmlster .0J :EducatlO:: ..and ,wou,'e_t ti n" if .N!\TO:carries· through' plans' for, a
. t t Ie Sec-ond' Deputy ,p-nme .MmlS!er.'. . meet a new S1. ua, 0 , ~,." ...., ' ~. ,,:.,
confere'nce here as the heads of ~o\'ernmen ~repa.re 0 grapp In a Firman Issued "0: thiS: multi-Iateril nuclear_ f0!Ce (~1LF!:, : . '. .' '" .
again todav with the Dower~keg Central Afncan Issue. regard. Pnme, Mimster Dr. .~ -. The" waining- was- contamed ~ll;.slmiIar.,notes.de~yered ~a- .
Delegates predicted that the - -- Moharnma.Q Yousuf· has. rec~n~d turday io the U¢red States; .Bobs,h. ltal~an, ·Dntcb. ,TuTkish
next tug-of.\\ar In the red dra\\· Assembly Approves \\'Ith appreciation the menton::, and Greek~embaSsies,ih.M~sco'w: .... ',' ,'" . .
mg room of l\larlbOl ough House- ous servlc.es of Dr. Ali AhriJad·m ' _..~ -__ - The'note, continued ·the NATO. '
the conference' chavoer.would Af::han'-Yugo~lav organismg and expan.dmg. edu!"a-; S·' . ..... 'd C',·.;·, ,-, ... 'I' all,les- tha't :'should -:tli'e 'western-" " :..
come when the Commom\ ealth ~ - tlon, 10 the, l:ountI:y. wh~, He ~.el?:! ",r.~~ :Bn '. n l~ , po;\'er" adopt the 1>Olicy:' of spreao- '. . ~
leaders debate \\ hat they \\'111 say' the portfoho of e:ducaflon. :, --- - _ , ':.: ' :..:' l dmg nU,clear weawns· and _gt!mg
about southern Rh',de,,;; const!· Cooperation Pact: The .Prime Mmls1er ,ha al,so C-rincernecf Abo_uf" " the .lWest ,Germ~) BunQ.eswehE
tutlonal futllJ'e In the final com· express.ed hiS gratlflcatlOfl: .at tne . . - . " " . ~-_ '. an acceSs to them; the danger of ,
mumque KABUL, July I~The NatIOnal cooperatIOn' extended b)'- Dc-P,?:: S E ·A·· E"','" t '.._.'. 'a therm'anucIea':, conflfct '!,>:oull!
ThiS IS to be issued 011 Wednes· Assemhly ye~terday railfied the pal to him durl,ng the f0!'T!1er., ". .' sla·. yen ~', . greatly,increase.". _ .d~y at the c1o,;e of a seven·day "Teement on exoandmg and j tenure of office 'as Sec.ond .D~puty, .~.. Tlie' Soviets .. called the l'.1LF,' ,
meeting ~'~engthen·lng economic and trade PrIme' Mmlster. " ' -' : 'RAN.GQON;' Burma, J~y, ,.13::[ plan ~ a means'.of carriaUfiagmgo 0 .'
Conference sources said ,J had co-operatlon between Afghams- French,Photo~pher, rAP),~Ch:nese-Premier. Choir, en- {the fan that West" Germany 'bas
been Bntaln's hope th3t agree' tan dnd YugoslaVia T Publish PictOri:i1 .'... Lal -a:n:d Burmese· T~voluti~ma~v.. been aG:tuaITy- givert_.,!n a'cces!i to , .'.
ment could be reached on a fNm ' 0 _.' " .. _. COllncll, Chalr~an':GenE?ral ~ ·.~e l"nuclear we.apons-." " : . ,',' :,
,,1 words stat109 tha, the southern The plenary sessIon of the as- I Book_ On Afghanistan ',' \\ in are ,determme~, to. seek "\' The. Sov:iet 'go"vernment .noted.•'._
RhodeSian que,tlon had been diS' ,,,mbly In \\hlch 14-1 deputIes f KABUL, July 13-,Mlss-, ~omr: peaceful =ettlerrj'ent to: the: d~ that. ac<;ordmg to'plans published-' .. ,.
cussed and that the vanous dele- \\ ere present was held un~er the! nlque DarrOl5, the .pr!?n:nnenr ten~Jl'atIng Southeast !\~'.~n· ';It~il'CI10 . the west. ,West German crew.s " ,:.
gatlons "vIews could be considered, chall manshlp of Dr Abdul Zahlr. IFrench photog:-apher and auth~r !ion,: tlie Burmese, fo:"Ign oillce. for the nuclear equlp'p~d sJirlac;e ,
But Afncan delegates told Reu· The agreement \\as smged be· IS basmg a volume of Photogta-l announced S.unday .. '.. _.- ' -fleet would be. second m SIze to
tel' . th,s Just \\ on't do v\'e have 1\\ ecn the two countnes on phic' art on the anclent:'a~t of, Ai- ,- The annotiiic~e!'t, said that I th'e Umted States crew?· ''-::
not come here to have thiS dan'j \Iarch 18, 1964 In Kahul It has ghamstan,' " ' , .., ..., Soutne.a~t Asia was thr:, m!1m to.\_ ' Having stated the willingneSs to· ...... ~
gereous Issue brushed aSide We "lready been approved by the MISS DarlOis a-ccomp.anleo· by PiC a1 the \\'eekend ta)!<s betw,een <?Oller 40 per:cent of.the t<ost 'of _' ,
\\ ill mSlst that somethmg goes I Council and the Foreign Affal~'<; Mr. Fonen has' phOtographed hls-'j the: [wo-leaders. . .. :.'. ,- J mamtaillln~.th:1s. force, the. Ger- ,~
1l11O thc commuOlque to make and Fll1ance and Trade comml5- toncal monuments,at Herar, Kan~ 0 _ ' " , ~ 'r man ~FederiI.I: Repul:ilic,' govern-:- .'
el"", Blltall1 s intentions slOns of the assembly dahar and GhazUl, She \~ I!J 'no\\' ,.' It said they eX1?:ess~d:deep ~on•..\ ment .o'penlY _deinandet;i that .In -'. .'.. '
Before the confelence opened , travel 'w Baghlan: _'Y,!khar: Balkh cesn over: ,tBe ;~tu'!.~lOn.,PaI:t!CIl-, deetding questions- relating ttt nuc~ _ _
Idst v'I"ednesda) It had becorre ' and Ba.dakh?han. 10 t~e' compa.n~ larl.y m s~>uth Yl.~,narnancFLaos. Il~ar .weJlcpons' it should be gjve~., " ,
\ lear that the cpnstltutlonal ,ltua· Pakistan Arrests of a sClentlfic'expeqrtl<2n cornpns- and agre"ed,that'a .conferenee . of ,a v'oice' commensUrate 'yith ' the..
lHlO 111 southern ;{!'c>JlSl, -81'1' Several Nationalists.. I ing Mr. Gordon Wasson" a mem- ·the 14 Genev,a agreement po\\er~ West Germany's finanCial conin- "
tam's la,t whIte-relied C'llOlly In KABUL. July 13-A report from Iber of the.'Ha~ard Uruyerslt~ Bo- . should b.e. cor:v~en~? on, !~e' I;ao..- bution,", the- note. said., .::: " ,. ,
Afrtea-\\ ould be a hot ISsue des- tanka!. Museum' and 1.-lr. g:ijarJes.i tlan prohlem', :' . I. The' note saId western allies.. .
plte Brttlsh government eJlorts to ;a~~tr~lh,,~c~~~le~o~:r~~~~~st"~fI Kieffer, an Asso'ciate~~l~ber. of; Chou,- accmnpamed by F.oreign ~were nskmg-';'a conflicL,in whicli,:':'
,,,It,pedal It The 1ll1glnal mten· Pakistan has arrested and Impri- ,the French Archa~logIcal T~aITl lMinISter i\;farslial C!Jen Yl ~I}d l~ many c06ntnes. including-the )jig: .
lIDn 'had been tll leave d'5cusslon ,oned In Bannu Jail. Mahkk' GU! in ,i\fghanfst-an. .~l-iss ~ilrlois' in-1_adY:isors, arrive~ m' ~angoon Fn- g.est :w~st~rn ,states., could' be~.;n- '
tu the dosing stagc\o; when the, Badshah Khan. Mr SarWar Khan, tends to pUblish. the .photographs day on,.a:,S:!1rpnse ,,':I.SIL ~ .lei_t' lv.u]ved, even ,.agalnst -their >0\\'11, •topic of progress of colOnIes to· :Ylr Mir Khan. Mr Soorat Kh<::p.. 10 a bookler titled . The' Art of Sunday to return to P-e1dng.' . will." ,',. .,' - _.'.:\\ ards Il1dependenu, IS normally i\lalrk Zafar Khan. !\ir Sayyed Afghanistan": it wLlI De-pub'lished " The statement, said the .Iea.-·. .'.,' .' ".,'~, .' >
taken up Hassan Khan and Mr Gul Khan, 10 English. French ana' .G~liman: dei's ~sQ exch,aJJged'views ~n, Cll- A govi'et ne.....s ;gency t~ sUm-
DUrIng Fnday's hard.hittlOg dls- leaders o( Ahkhail natIOnalists She has' already pub1isijed - arrent . 10terna ttl'ln.. I p:obtem~ _ matv of the pote said ._' " ,
(USSlons on Sauthern RhodeSia, They are accused of takmg part number of illustrated boo~s ',on , Jt said ~~pu and Ne Y~~n re- . ,it is· stressed in the··not,e. ~hat..
demaJ'rds \\ eJ e made that Bntam 111 the freedom movement 10 art in odiei' .countnes. she. has .alfirm.ed art\de t~ree o( the: 1961. 'sliould toe events 'take this. turn.
,ummon a flesh constltutloflal Pakhtunlstan also pubhslied, pictonal Dooks on n~n·aggresslon;~ac,t bet:\\'e.en'~helr: the'Soviet Union together \vith"-
("nf...rence the life of, children. m certam so.utnes- guarant~ll1.g.,th~t" ne:th~r' other - ceace.lovrng' countrIes'
The ASian Cnmmon\\"alth lea. other cout;!tnes, . "" wIlT errter am' "pll11taTY _ alliap.ce, \.\ould be- compelled to take app-'
ders' ,trong]y ,upported the pnn, She IS prese~tly . engaged' on· whleh-will be getnmental tn tht: 'J:opliate measUres to 'meet a new -
lIple of majorIty rule KABUL July 13-The French. maltmg colour~!J.hotographs of ex~ uther . , .. .". Situation and duly Salegual'd their ..- _
A spokesman fOT PreSIdent JU' j Embassv sho\\ed the film "Cadet hi bits In-'Kabul ~1us.eum; COpies of, .•"i: BUlmc:>0 ~overnment.sp~kes. '-security" .lius Nyerelc of the Tanganyika Rousselle at Park Cmema Satur- these plctures,wdllie dehvered to' man- said the Jmnounc~ment.was. '. ' .
and ZanZibar RepubliC sald last Iday night It \\'as attended by HIS G~met Mllset:m ' m Paris.' " n~'t an official' communique .but In: a sepa'ra-te' note to the °West, -
night the PreSIdent felt confident Royal HJghness Pnnce Ahmad . MISS, Uar.1ols t~ld ~ correspon·, m~r~ly'outlinL'd'rhf.'-~u~mese ~o-lGerman. government :the;-.Soyiet
tl1at the proposal for a Southern Shdh. some Cabmet 'members. dent that whIle a ch!ld ii.he- wa . s'tlOn a~' fhe .meNIn!:! .UnioiJ said' West German' parti'ci- ' .
Khndeslan constitutIOnal confe- hIgh rankms CIVil and mlhtary keenly interest~d m'the late ,.To-l .' ." ,.~. . : 'patlon.in MLF: would be' "a flag-- .-
renee would be supported by a offiCials and ,orne members of seph Hackin res~arch on Afgha, l·r~.IS country" and.lll ,mel it:on;the, rant-violation of the'internanonaL
ll1aJont~ o( the Common\\ eaJth diplomatIC t'orps In Kabul nistao ana she'was happy 'to VISIt' I thoeshoLd to change ,and progr~s~" cbrrui1itment~ of thetFedeF~1 Reo,
It-adel s hel'e - . public whi'Ch .~vould: flo\',rirom the,
The conference ,leaders agreed uncondItional surrender 'of Hitler
that responslbl1ty rested \\ lin Bn· Germany, (r.am the' declaration
1l;1n 'whlch has : el used to grant abOut German·'-'s. deieaf,and other'
lt~(' Independence demands of the past.\\ at' inter~atlonar- agreements
\d\lte.mlnonty government of m:-ooeration.'. ' ',' ,.
I,m Smith under the present , "l:JntLl. a. Germa.'l·"peace tr.eato!
,,'nstl,Utlon Bnwln \\ant- to see [ ."'- IS eoncluded these tOmInItriIent5 .'"
("nslltutlonal changes particular. ~~i', I WI II ''con.!inue, to' be. ,fully in forc~' .:
h In the franch"e under whIch 3ll 1 for the Federal Republic of-Ber-
"hnut 13.000 oi the three~uarter . ". ITlany:~'1l added,~' ". -. , . "
millIOn, 01 Africans and about ~ L ., ~ ,
lJO,OOO 01 the "ne quarter of a mill-
",n Eurllpean, 00\\ hav'e the vote
Smith \\ ii' ~n(lt mVlted to the
.... 1l'nlilllt: talk ...
THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. + 3:1 C. Minimum + Ij •C.
Sun sets today at 7.02 p.m.
Sun rises tOJllOi'row at -1·53 am.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Clear .
, -Forecast by Air Authority
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JULY 12, 1961
THE' CINEMA,
PARK CINEMA:
US Negro Educato'~
Sliot"T~ Death~
,
FAT
_ At 5-30, 8 and 10 n.m. American
film: THE SPIRAL KOAD; starr-
ing; Rock . Hudson, flur~· ~ves,
Gena Rowlands an'd 'Geoffrey
Keen. -: .
KABUL'CINEMA: '
At ~ and '7-30 I:,m. Indiar, film;,
TUMSA: NAm DEKA,
BEBZAD CINEMA:
At 5 and 7-30 p.m English film;
NIGHT BOAT"ro DTTBLTh'.
ZAJNEB CINEMA: .
At 5: and 'l p.m. EnJ,(h~h film;;
39 STEPS .BEFORE D~Al'H.
WASHINGTON July, 12, (AP),
President JohnSon acted sWiftly
Saturday to spur an, investigation
into lhe shotgun slaying of 'a
Negro educator, in Georgia.
'.
';:;':li==:;::=< ~'''''''~.-' - "
.?"".~~~.~""~~r.¥~~_ ~A"'"~~'=;!----~"';~~\
WHO Envoy
For Afghanistan
Dies In Scotland
:
XABUL TIMES
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Dr. Wardak -Named .'
Governor of Narigarhar
I ' ,~
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1USSR,Considers Indonesian
1~olicyAgainst Malaysia' Just,
M·ikoyap Tells TV Auaien~e
. , . MOSCOW, July, 12, (AP).-,·
.}r:TOP Soviet, leader .said Saturday Moscow. conslcfers Indo-
" ·nesia~s opposition to Malaysia 'to be "a just strUggle against
an 'artificially created colonial state;." l
FIrst Deputy Premier Anastas ..,-~-_.....~_.:- -:-' '
Mlkoyan said, Indonesia' is su~ H NIB -·-~f
portmg a fight against "il new po. ' orne ews n fIC IIlicy of colonial dominatIOn" that .
Britam . had discovered in estal:i· KABUL, July 12,-A telegram
hshmg Malaysia.: has been sent on behalf of His
Mikoyan spoke. on a televi5ion Majesty the Kmg to His Male~ty
report tq the Soviet people on hl5 King Ha!'san II of MatTJCCO; cC'n-
recent viSit to Indonesia. India, gratulating him on· his birtrday.
Burma and Aignanistan.
He menti(med -that IndoneSian KABUL. July n-The Depart-
For.eign. Minister Subandno is ment of Royal Prctocol announ-
. deed that Prime Mmi5ter, Dr. Mo-now in :Moscow'but gave no m 1- " .' d b
r ; .' catIon whether further military or Hammad Yousu! '" as receIVe y
. " , • 'd to Indone'sla might HIS Males~ tfie KIng at Gul-
KABUL J I 12 0 P'cp~al economic, al, .' , kh P I '- t .', u y. ,- !1 a ,. v.> be d;~cuss--" durin" the visit ana a ace ."s e"enmg,
n:ade by th~ Mimstry of int.erior ~ t:U Fo I
and .tne approval given by His Mikoyan said that tlie pubhI' KABUL; July 12,-The Finance.. KABUL, July 12.-Dr, D. P.
. 1ajesty the KIng, associat,~ pro- and leaders of IndoneSia left n,o Budget -and Trade Cornmlss:on of Nath, WHO representative .to
fe-sor Dr Mohammad Omer War- doubt 'that It 15_ tbe SOVlet Unlpn s the Aighan NatIOnal Assembly Aighanistan, died in an Edin-
dak, Admirustrative Deputy Mi- right' to. b'e included: among Asia yesterd3.Y discussed the Bill £In burgh hospital July !J, accol'ding
nister of EducatIOn. has been and Af~can natIOns scheduled to banning certaIn imports and en: t d d h
"ppomted Actmg Govern()l' ,of ~eet. m Ainca, 'flext Ma:ch. haclng customs duty on . certam 0 wor receive ere yesteretay_ I JohiJson was nOllfied by Sec-N~ngarha:r I'rovillce, Chma .has ()pposed t!tis, callmg other I.....ms. Mr., Z,iai. -Deputy Mi- Dr, Abdul Rahim, Minister of tretary of J Defence Robert S.~ th S U "'·'?opean "" Pubhc Health. on, heari,ng, the M<:.Namara tha.t Leml;1el A. Penn.,Lt General Khan Mcha."ilrnad, e OVI¢ n!on an "'~ nister of Fmance, folhwed by f D N h
the prevIOus Governor of Nan- nation. Indo~esla ~as ~een public- Mr. Mohammad Sa:rwar Orner. news 0 r, at s death, expres- j Du:ector of ·VocatlOnal 'High
al b t M k quoted sed hiS, deep sorrow and descnb- Schools 10 Washi';17ton' was kill-garhar Provm~ IS to be pested ly neu.tr u. I oyan Mm'15ter of COTnmercf'. appe-red d h k Ai h ....... ,
I --, J kart ment after .,. a ,e. 15 w.or" m g anistan' as ed e.arly ,Satur'day by -"otgunel'ewhere, ' 'a a newspaper com ' before fhe CommiSSIOn to ans\'!cr """
i his visit as ev~dence of support for a number 'of questIOns mentonous , blasts from another car as h(l'was
Id F the Soviet stand. ' " Dr Nath has been Chief of the dnving home With twa otherWor, J orce In -a report that mcluded ne~'s- I KABUL. July 12.-To b:d fare- ''::~~.MISSion in Kabul since Feb· Negro officers after a triuning
, real shots from hJS tfla~ ·Mrkoyan I well to Mr Osman SldkJ the out- ,1903' He was born !l!.0v_ 3, peflod at Fort 'Bennmg, Georgia.
<Contd from page 1) ., briefly ,descnbed. the hIstory and, -gOlng ChIef of the United NatIOns m Indla,. recenTed .hls M 13:.. , The- slaymg occurred near Col-
,Ul es. .economics of IndoneSIa l Informatlon Office m Aighanistan Ch. ~ d.egree ,rom Edlnourg {JUl- bert, Georgia. Penn is a Lieute-
"The SOnet government has r'e- Malayasla IS 'composed of 90 per jand mtroduce Mr. Na-jeem Arya verslty 10 1927 and did two years nant Colonel ill tlie U:S, Amy
eatea'I" supported m' tke Securi hid10' of post-graduate studl~s In Lon- Reserve.Po" - cent Britis capita '<1!1:, per I th~ new Deputy-Ch,ef of, ,the don.
'.. Councd the demands of Afri-' cent "bourgeOiS Ch1O~se capi tal, , office. !lh Hepplmg Chief of the I 1948 h I I h .-
c'an states for the apphcation of- Mlkoyan said He'sald Indonesia United Nations Technical Assl&- n e was a (e egate to t e The White .House announced~uch rneasur~s to the: Republic of is' fi~hting .the "new policy of tance Board in Afgham<;tan held 4th InternatIOnal Cunfclence on Ithat JobnsolL askE!d McNamara
S(1ulh Afn@a ana alSo to Portu- 'colonial dommation" , a receptIOn vest"rda'1 afternoon Tropl(:al Medlcme a, Wash~g- "to clmtact the Federal.B~eau of
I 'n- me'morandum ~~Id - , 'h ' , ton' and served With the Indian I I t' t' d b~' th 'ga , e 1. -.'. ':1ndonesi<r 'IS supportmg t ose at UN hostel . -'-I h W d H 1h' nves Iga Ion an ,.mg em ill-
h fi h . "'" egatlOn to t e erl ea t 't th " 'Th Do; 'd t als• 1 partisans w 0 are g tmg m The functIOn was attended by Assembly in 1952 and 1953. .' 0 e case. e ..... esl en 0
\\'htle the:Sovlet government Kalimantan O;lorneo)' in favour pf some offiCIals :>f the Mlnistnes of He served the Indian Govern- called. Go~ernor Carl S~ders of
quoted that the peaceful non-mili- independen<:e" accord,ing to th~ Foreign Affairs, P.r~ss and Infor- ment m various rr.edlc'll posts :n: Georgra to m~k.e sure there .wou~d
tary 'means Pre~ribed irr'the chaI'~ desires of the population That IS mallon, ,uhtors-inChief oi Necw&- cluding Director of Ht!'l.lth Ser- be fed~ra~-sta,te c(H)peratlO~.lO
ter .sboulg firs~ he used to settle dis- 'v,'hy"we consider it \vas just strug· papers-, som'e members of diploma. vices WIth the government of the myestlgation ~f the:slaymg,
putes and GOnl flIcts between coun- gle against an artifiCially created f tIC corps a"d Un!ted' N;>tions staff Blnar for about tEn years. Earlier, t!):e .Justice Departmenttnes.. It does ,not -ex:Clude the pos· colomal state under the banner I in Kabul In 1957 he JOIned WHO and as had announced that U.S, ~ttor-
sibllity thOlt ~Ituations. may arl5e of independenc~ of Asian pO,wers" " ,11 Public Health ,AdVisor to Ne- ney General Robert F. Kennedy'
\\'her-e the .Drily way to p~ev.ent;or I KABUL J I 12 ,. " had ora d' th Fed 1 B
'. u y . -,Y':: f, a".... : paL He was tranferred to New' " ere e era ureau
stop aggressife acts and' protect II Tmg. Ambassador of the People's IDelhi H) 1960 where he served of Investigation to join the search
the soverelgrliy. and territorial 'Soviet Newspaper Assails Repabhc of -Chma -at th~ Court as AsSistant Director of Health for the killer as soon as he had
mtegnfy of J victiImsed state:, is' China On Aid Scheme 0; KabuL rpet" WIth Dr. Moham- services until appointed to the been 'tol~ of the slaying.
for the Umttd Nations to em~ mad YOUStif. the Prim~ 1'vlims:er Kabul post. , Vihite House Piess Secretary
ploy force" : To Developing Na:tio~s at 10,30 yesterday morn'ng Dr Nath is surVived by his J George Reedy~ said that..as soob
MOSCOW, July' 12: (Reuter) - Mr Hepphng, Ch:,;f of the wife..two sons and a daugbter. as Johnson completed his conver--
But, the memor'andum 'weht on; 'The Soviet Umon accused Chma L'mted NatIons Te-chaic.ll Assb· East Germany Proposes sation with McNamara he "called
It must be k~Pt in mind t~at the Saturday 0[- defaultmg on pro- tance Board also call"d Jrl the " ,Carl Sandel's, the Governor of
use of any foreign 'troops mclud-' mises.of aid to developing coun· Pnme ~1mister later .n the niorn· Talks With West Germany Georgia, and the Governor has
mg tho<e of Ithe Dmted Nations trIes' and 5aid, many Chinese ~ng. On Press Matters told him that the resources of the
w sett1e conflicts, indeed their 'ald projects were '~'Ub·.standard BERLIN, ,fuly, 12;' (Tass),-The Georgia Burea~ of Investigation
very presencel'In foreign territory, The .government ne·...'~aper Iz: East German offered West Ger- would be 'put mto the case and· ,
may, as eXPEjnence has, shown;'IvestJa :sald Chinese lld to Afro- KABUL, July 12.-T!l;> Afghan many that the heads of govern- there wiU be co.:operation at both.
lead to the v,er:y opposite result, Asia'n countries cOlnprised onlY' Boundary CommisSIOn headed by ment agencies of the two German federal and state levels.'J
that is to lritrrference in t,he ~o: e~ght per cent of the -fc.relgn aJd Mr.. Sultan Mahmoud C!hazi sert:t states concerned With matters of
mestIc afiarrs. of state, to grave -gIven by SOViet 'and other com- t" demartate the Slno-Aighan the press should immediatelylO~ernatloDal !complications" -to a 'munist states. , - ' 'J border, met with three Chinese
'h start talks on the exchange ofheig tening oJ tensIOns ,. 1zvestia saId n, was forced . to ~cunterparts on Wakhjir Pass on newspaplrs On behalf of the Five Men Shot )Jy Firing '.
" . ' 'comment on Chma's aId program- I .'uly 6th to dISCUSS arr-an):l'ements
The SOVlet thought it was,adv.lS- me because ,of "slanderJUS" at- fO! demarcating the bouudry.line East German government this Pf&- Squad In Algena, '
, posal was made by the Head of ALGIERS JULY<lble that agreements should, 'be ·tempts by 'Peking to" demgrate WakhjIr)- ~<;s is the boundry- the CounCil of Mmisters Kurt ,12, (Reuterl.-
conclude9 between the Security Soviet ·ald·projects" ; , . , limit between the two cOiJntrieS Elech m hiS letter of July 8 to the F.ive men were shot 'by firing
Council 'and ~e states members'" hvesba accused, P!;'klOg of pro- Head of the Press and InfQrma_ squad, Saturday i:1 Algc1'ia's first
of the U,!, "'f4ich so desired "to .Jessmg fiienaship for 'Indonesia KABUL. July 12,":"To honour tlOn Department under the West executions since if b~camf. inde-
hold Immediately available with- while supportmg .by trade Ma- h Af h M'l . < German government Gunter Von pendant two years ago.
In their armeq forc~s certain mill- laysla-"a .COunt,iY ncw servmg t egan I Itary I., SSlon. a tT
aase
Of the five only one was' exe-
b f ' recepti()n '" as held at th(: Afghan n cuted f I' P rt I j H "
tary contme?~s arid supporting" as a : ase or .mpena!ts~. provo- F.mbassy In Moscow, OIl Frl'day An Implementatl'on of the pro- 0 k f 0 0 L lca cr me. e was'facI!Jtles whiCh' would be at the' catIOn agamst Indcnesla. u ri -Bachlr, senteuced to deathd,~posal of thel Security Council" China was givjng aid ·to 10 Ai- evening, Eromment among those posal on the exchange of news- last month for trying to assassi-
rican and eight Mian countlies, present were the Flfiit Deputy papers "would do a good service nate a National Liberation Front
I while Soviet ·3.nd other Sovie,t Miruster of Defence of the Soviet to' mutual understanding. and (FLN) Party Co-.)rdinator.
t - bloc nations were, aJdmg 45 coun- Unton; a number of SovIet Mar- normahsation of relations between Announcing the' executions, ,the
L J " D ds tnes, " I shals and Generals and Military the two German states", says Justice Ministry saId ,Meddah,arge ll'ga., einan Att h f f d I t' Bl h' 1
' The Soviet Umolu was' helping. ac es 0 orelgn Ip oma IC ec setter Ali, other man :sentenced' to ,
LegitiIp:ate,jRights , 1,223' projects,. wh,le' China com- miSSIOns In M03c,;w, The letter expresses hope that death for hiS part in the assasSina- ,
KABUL' July '12 -A report mitments were 6::l1y abou.t '100 the pfQP9sal will meet the appro- tion attempt, had been reprieved
from Central Jlndependent, Pak- projects, of whic..'1 only five mdllS-' ,val of the government of the . Both men had' adrrntted in
htunistan says' thilt a +arge jirga tnal plants, thr.=e h05"I~alS and Agriculture College Plans Federal Republic of Germany and court that they belon~ed to .the
flf Bhittani di~ines. elders. chief- a, few' other . pr~Jecls !lad been Experimental Farm the leaders of !;>oth age~eies. will banned fro~t of SOCialist forceS
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